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BoUheviki Leaders to Petrograd Crowd SOLDIER BOYS WILLToys And UssrOL Rrticlets
tmrt ft Bay Cm nK&. HAVE SOME HOLIDAY
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NAIL BOX

CHEER Fffl ILLS

Employe of the Oregon City wooli e: 1

tit en mills are raising funds to send
Chrlstma boxe to nine of the former
employe of the concern, now nerving
under the bag, In the United State.
About $50 has already been contribut
ed and this amount will give the boya

A I ' as fine a celebration as 1 possible, so
far from home. Following are the boya

A. , who went out of the mllla to Join the
color: Dan Brady, Joe Miller, L.
Ormlston, Guy Slzer, R. L. Francisco,
Hi Cole, Russell Fauley and J. Jloluby.

M4Jif. During the past week there were E8

boxes shipped by the Red Crose
branch to the soldier boys "Somewherel""

Notices are being imit out today
by County Clurk Harrington, calling
(or an election, to bo bold In the "Oak
arovoJimiilnga Uidge Water district"
tm December 10th, at which time the
legal voters of tho district will, decide
whether or not they desire to Incorpor-

ate (or the purpoae o( supplying water
(or (IoimkhIIo iimiiko. The proceeding
are being cnrrlet! on under the act of
the 1917 legislature and a fur aa
known Uila will be tho first election
under the new law.

The territory Included within the
boundarle o tftte propoaod district
runa from Kellogg Creek on the north,
aouth to the city limit of aiudatono,
excepting thtf property now occupied
by the eanllorlum Juat below Mllwau-kl- e.

The Willamette river ia the wee-tor-

line and on the eaat the dlntrlct
win run to the auminlt of the hllla, or
to a point averaging one-hal- f mile
east of the Oatrield road. Onk Orovo,
Jonnlng lodgo, Meldrum and part of
Mllwaukle la Included In the dlntrlct.

Under the 1017 atatuta the author-itle- a

la given "communlllea" to Incor-

porate aa municipal corporation (or
the purpoae of supplying their Inhabi-

tant with water (or domeatle uae.

7V

6
In the United States." These were
carefully packed and contained many
Inviting parcels for the boy. With
each box went a message, In the form
of a poem written by Mrs. R. L.
Badger, and several members of the
Red Cross branch donated their ser-
vices In writing these on a typewriter.
These boxes will bring great cheer to

--12-
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The apenknr here 1 Leon Trotzky, foreign minister in the cabinet of
Premier Nlkolul Lenlna. They are the two leader of the Bolnhevikl,
which, despatches from Petrograd aay, have overthrown Premier Kerensky.
The aceno ahowa Trotzky talking to a Petrograd crowd with Lenlne tn the
background ready to follow him. "

4 the boys who hare enlisted for their
country.

i
i
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i ,i LOST REGISTRATION
Improvement work are the llnea to be
carried out In the Clackamaa county
achool. During the summer monthAuthority la also Riven to elect water V fc.it V UVi hilUL'LU ltd. i nna (nit nusritr inclii; w;ie anJ

ixt.ia ineiiiss long; two ends and two
p.iutiou., each ou and three-quarte- r

very early in hi life that it

(J RAIN ALWAYS (JU WITH IMS
GRAIN. In putting the pieces togeth-
er, use one inch brads and see that
they are driven In itraighi. Na1 th

CARO ALMOST SERIOUS

FOR PROP. MASON

I pnyi to u ttat and orderly
thai there should be pUr-e- i (or meat wide and Ihrce and

mchca long, an one piece (or the
handle two and a luiir nches wide
and six inches long The h:V thing

H loolt and materluli and that tbew
hould be kept In their place.

The nail box will answer aa a firi

inner partitions to the handle first,
then place all three in position and
nail from tbe side of tb bos Into th
partitions.

II 1

the Oregon Agricultural college will
place a man here during June and
July to assist in the varloua district
with the achool farm.

"You can look (or big thing (rom
Clackamaa county'a young American
next year" stated Superintendent Cal-

avan. "The organization 1 to be
county wide In acope and the enthusi-
asm we meet everywhere la moat en-

couraging. Tho woungstera will cer-
tainly do their bit next aprlng. You
watch them."

Fortunate for Prof. John Mason ofto do will be to gel ail thc piece The box may be stained If desired.
exactly to the dimension called tor. If you should make one for mother

director at the time of tho Incorpora-
tion vote and at the coming election
Mime water commlnlonora are to be

Dlntrlct o Incorporated may
vote taxea, exercise the right of, emi-

nent domain, buy water, iasue bond
and Infact enjoy practically all the
power of a municipality.

Indication are that the election will
carry by a big vote. Owing to the
lame territory embodied In the

County Clerk Harrington will
probably name aeveral voting place.

OLD RESIDENT DIES.

the Oregon City high school, that he Is
an elocutionist of no mean ability.

fp in cultivating tbl valutble habit,
t 1 vary annoying to have to sort
hrougb a mlxtur of odd nails,

Icrew, etc., to And what you want,
fcach kind should be kept in a sep

To wake the handle the snupe use, stain tb outstd and (bellae tb
inside. The professor talked himself out ofkhould be very carefully laid out.

VIeasur one Incii from each end along
it length and from the corner three- - a serious predicament In Portland re-

cently when his registration card waa
demanded by local police. The Port

quarter of an Inch across It width.
Connect these points and thl line will

how where the corner I to be aut off. ers by the dozen around Portland of
land cops have been rounding up

RETAY TELLEFSEN SUES
Next lay out very accurately tb

center of tbe circles. Hole are to
be bored at these poinw'wlth a three-quart-

inch auprer bit Unless the Just how Prof. Mason became en

arate place so when you nut a cer-al- n

kind you can find it at once,
Tb box shown here U but a small

in but will answer the need of th
averag boy. A larger box ran eauily
be made If It la found dealrable to do
so, A similar box can be used (or
screw, and on will also be found
lery useful to mother (or buttons, etc.

and right here, boya, think of your
mother often and try to make for her
thing that will b useful and plea,
lag.

All th stock for this box Is three- -

piece I held with pressure across tb
tangled In their net will never be
known, for Mason, was one of the first
to register here last June. However,

E

, One hundred boy' and glrla' Indua-tria- l

club will be organized In Clack-

ama county during the next throe
month. With thl organization prac-

tically every cbool pupil in Clackamaa
county will be enlisted In aome certain
branch of ImluRtrtal work, not a
aide IsHue, but to aaalst Uncle Sam in
a aolutlon of the (ood problem.

Thla announcement waa made by
County School Superintendent Calavan
Tuesday evening, after returning from
eastern Clackamaa county, whore with
the OHHlHtance o( N. C. Marl, of the
state (ood department, and R. W.
Werner, county agent, six achool ct

of eastern Clackama were
quickly organized. Kstacada, Barton,
Union, Damascu. Stone and Dorlng
are the first district to take up the
new work.

Differing (rom the Industrial work

grain while th holes are being bored,

the slasker squad swooped down ou
It is very likely to spilt The piece
may be held in a vise or b means of
wedges. When tho holes are bored, him as he was returning from Astoria

Sarah Kllen Taylor, 87, wife o( Sam-

uel H. Taylor, o( Harding, Clackama
county, died at Good Hamarltan hoa-plt- ul

Monday. Mr. Taylor 1 survived
by her widower. She had lived in thin
atnte for the petit 65 year, coming
hore (rom MIouri, where the waa
born. The body wa (hipped to Hard-

ing (or Interment.
m m m -

SINGLE BLISS PREFERRED

draw straight line connecting tb
outside of th hole and remove thiseighth of an Inch thick. From the
material.(drawing you will notice that you will

Before assembling the pieces, theygied the following pieces on bot- -

with the football team and for a little
while there was a vision of a cold cell
for Prof. Mason. Bringing Into play
all his latent powers of oratory, he
finally persuaded the cops that he
would present the necessary credent-
ial if given an opportunity to get
home among friends, for he discovered

ahould be carefully sandpapered. DO
NOT SANDPAPER ACROSS THE

Itosn four Inches wide and twelve
lncbee long: two (Id pieces, each oa Solution to Vntting Puxtl.

Suit was Instituted in the circuit
court Tuesday against David II. Brld-enstln- o

by Betsy Tellefsen, asking that
defendant be declared trustee of cer-
tain funds alleged to have been re- - employed during the day and unableRED CROSS NOTES to attend at the afternoon meetings.

Bok farm near Willamette are, going
to occupy one of the prominent places
in the market. Mr. DeBok has offered
some ot his choice pickles (or this
market

but all are welcome at this meeting.
he had lost his card.

County Clerk Harrington Tuesday
afternoon issued Prof. Mason the nec-
essary certificate, which bo will carry

Itortha J. Meltlen waa granted a di-

vorce from her huitband, Albert II.
Mulllen Tuenday In the circuit court.
The decree eUo grant the custody
nnd control of Wanda Melllun and
Thelma Mellten. minor children of the
couple. , '

o( the past, In that It I to be a part o( celved by Brldenstine (rom the sale o(
the regular echedule of achool work crop on the Tellefsen (arm.
from now on, the organization 'of the The farm Is known as tho "Betsy
pupil Is being asked by the United Tellefsen Place." in the Waterbury
State government, with donation land claim, and waa leased
the county achool autborltloa. The to the defendant. Plaintiff claim a
government wanta every Inch of avail- - ipn on certain crop and alleges that

The people of Hazella near Oswego
are to organize a Red Cross auxiliary, about with him, on any future visits to

the city.and much activity among the women

Mrs. A. C. Warner, of Mount Pleas-
ant, who has charge of the soliciting
of Mount Pleasant, and whose tele-

phone number Is 11F4, Is meeting with
success in her district, and those desir

The people of Gladstone are very t 0f that section of the county has been
enthusiastic over the work of the Red reported to Dr. H. S. Mount, chairman.

FAUSKE
llitrrleburg After tt'n ytra of

old ffrry htro may kIvo place
to bridge acroH the Wiltumoite next
year.

ing to donate ahould call her on the
phone. Mrs. Warner will also have
charge of the vegetable department at
the market and will arrange tho vege

able achool garden cultivated, and at
the same time ask that a thorough
course of Instruction be carried on all
llnp of farm actlvitle. Corn, pota-

toes and general vegetable growing,
poultry raising, hog and cattle raising,
home baking, canning, and ew pro- -

DrlndonstJne, In violation of eatd lien,
old and removed certain crops (rom

the place. It la alleged that the de-
fendant owe the sura of $170, and the
complaint asks that defendant be com-
pelled to pay over thl sum aa trustee
of the funds socured from the sale of

Cross, and,a work room has been so--1 of the local branch.
cured In the Paddock building, where - . .
meetings are held on the afternoons. Eugene Movement on foot to de-o-f

.Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday.' Telop halibut banks off west coast of
On Saturday evening meetings are 'Lane county. Plan to shiD fish direct

DIES AT
tables in a prettily decorated booth

Itwnd-W- hlte Pine Lumber
build sawmill at Prlngle Falla, The dill pickles fromtho George De--

,

held for the benefit of those who arej t0 eastern markets.ijects, Belgian hare growing, and home crops.

OUIb YOUN The remains of Mrs. Anna Fauske,
who died at her home at Gervals, will
arrive In Oregon City this morning,
and then shipped to Portland, where
the interment is to take place in the
Multnomah cemetery The arrange-
ments tor the funeral are fa charge of
the Myers and Brady undertaking' es-- , .....

all, small tor hla aaja, and I Ir weighed bat a Uttla mora thaa halfPLAYING "CENTER" ) as much aa "Tubby" did, But that
waa omething about "Sod" that waa
Impressive.

tended to be a poet, but he madPADDLEWHISK waa the Tho other boy, parttoohtrty TabHEN TliU 110 V 8 in th neigh .the two "end." Now, playing "end"only child of th I'addlewhtsk up a few llnea while he waa gnawP lng in" tn soma fashion when th
football days roll round each year.

Then, In point of popularity, came

tablishment, and will be conducted on
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock from
that place.

Mrs. Fauske was 85 years of age,
and was formerly a resident of Clack-

amas county. Her son died in this city
about a year ago.

IIIfamily, and perhaps that wa
why he was o spoilt and laxy.

borhood wher I live started
to organise a football team

very position on ' "tb

ing troea, which shows that a body
doesn't hav to atop working to be a
poet. Thla waa his poem;

by," wer meliaod to aeoff at ICi ptaax
lng "center;" and thay apoho af htxt
as a "kid" and "llahto to braak ta twJ
if you touched htm." Bat "Sad"

the position of "tackles and
eluvvn" waa promptly spoken for ex
cept that of center."

"guard. " But to my surprise no
one aeemed to bo especially eager to
play "center." AAd when I wa la

didn't break, and ha waa loanhadj i

pretty hard aoraatlma. too.

usually doe not afford quite so many
opportunities for spectacular work aa
does any of the behlnd-the-lin- e pos-
ition; but, at that, a good "end" can
earn all the plaudits necessary to his
soul' satisfaction in pretty near any
game ot football.

There were candidate galore among
the youngsters for the positions of
right and left ends I know, because
1 had volunteered to coach the team
and I used to play myself in my
younRcr days and Just can't help "mlx- -

college, I remember, our "center" waa Indeed, it tsaaat too aata two SCHULTZ VS. SCHULTZ

Indeed, hi mother thought he wa
moit beautiful, although he wa very
fat and waddled when bo walked, but
h i father would aayt

"Beauty la all very well for hum-
ming bird, but give m a good, lerv-loaa- bl

beaver every time! If you
don't get to work and do aom good,
hard gnawing, Paddy, your front
teeth will grow so long even your
mother can't ay yeu're handsome!"

things hfpad which aaada ma oar-ta-ta

"Sod" waa th aay for th oa

First of all and you must admit
It la thla way with boy wherever tbe
grand old game la played- - every last
boy had visions of himself as a half,
or quarter, or fullback fairly flying
down the field through tho opposing
team for touchdown after touchdown.

Next, In point of desirability came

"It'a better to do your duty
Than to have riches or beauty.

It X wer you, ion,
I'd go on the run

And honestly shouldor my dutyl"

Peter Bottlebruah lived with his
cousin. Gray Wolf Jumca, In a Cave,
and th two ot them were quite
amused at Paddy and hla friends.
Amused and pleased, they were, be

Eid aot --rnbt "
TkA at aH. "Bad" aeemad ta haw

one ot the grandest players on th
team and did as much, If not mora,
than any ot us to win tho coUoglato
championship for us in our Btoto.

Th boys themselves emed to take
it for granted, that "Tubby" Smith
would play "center." Why T Becaose
he wa all that hi naxao tnUd
"tubby" and fat and a rwgular Inns max
ot a- boy. But a too o I soon

ho was slow an awkrward;

got "Tabby goat, aa thoy aay. Ma
lint Paddy thouaht he knew aa

THE SUPREE COURT
loacar did Tablxtr aoonfaQy aazfl
hrrrcelf at hla amaner opponent. Ba
ataad, ha dtaptayad aa amaatnf taav-aana- y

ta wait a aaoond or twa ta aaa

much If not mora than b! parenta,

and all th wise old beaver In Piddle- -
cause foxea and wolves Ilk beavers
nice, fat. tender, young one for

which Peter and Cousin Jamea pre-
tended to admire very much, although
they knew the poems were very poor,
and If they could have seen the spell

raddlevtlle. He. got up on a atuinp
what "Bad waa going to ian day and made a speech.

ftMrttttiH a fatal.dinner and supper and llkewlno break-
fast and between meals. So they"Friend and Beavera!" h aald.

YOU!" But they didn't ay that, oh
no! They wer too clever!

"We've beard what a smart, young
beaver you were," aald Cousin James.
"a we decided to com - round and
ice for oursolve."

Well, well! Paddy wa quite flat-

tered at that and opened the door
wide and let the two stranecrs in

and, mor thaa anything; olao, ho
hadn't what my coach no4 t cavil

"the football heart"
And th aaacand Caot waa thai

day I aaaaa to tha aald a Bttla
That la to aay. ho veaant a figbton and fotmd "Ked at wort.

twi, Feter ana cousin jamas, put
their hends together and mad up a
good plan. They knew that they
couldn't get any beavor-me- at the afl aaaaa. Bo dktnt aoo aaa tor qaStnho didn't really leva tho gam; ho

The divorce case of Mary F. Shultz
vs. I. R. Schultz, decided In favor of
the plaintiff September 29th, will be
aired further in the supreme court of
Oregon, according to the notice of ap-

peal filed iu the circuit court Tuesday.
The husband is appealing from the

decree, which gave the custody of the
two minor children to the mother and

shrank from rough play aad tho awhOa, Bo would ataad ta tha proa
scrimmage;" and ho md alwayo a Iwiw with tha

ad fa front at htm aflto b thinking about hoar ho aad aatt aa th
la aaaa at hack. Thaa, atsave himself from being hart,

a fellow of that aori hoy or ha aa witty catted aot
ha wewad pea tha ballnever doe mak a real ft 4 ball aar ordered $20 per month be paid for

their care and maintenance.

ing, they would have died laughing.
Well, soon the other young beavers

came, and Peter and Cousin James
began to water at the mouth and
wink at each other slyly. Peter whis-

pered: "I'll guard the door and when
you hear me say ''Whuff-whuff- !' Just
pounch and get as many aa you can!"

Now, It happened that Paddy's
mother, who was a stout, old body,
but very Bpry. decided, that very
morning to come aAd see her son.
Just as Peter Bottlebruah slipped
near the door to guard It so the young
beavers couldn't get out, there waa a
loud rap, up went the latch and In
walked the old lady.

In about two shakes of a ram's
tail, Mrs. Paddy saw the whole thing!
She knew the two sleek strangers

er. so i Know fttraigntway has logs, Jost aa a
havo to da ta eaaa a"Tubby" wouldn't do. Mora

won't carry you tar tn football.
I explained that I wanted awroral BIDS FOR CARRYING

MAIL WANTEDboy to try for "center" and that M
was by no means oottlad that "Tabby
should have tho position. Bat, area

ft jjr

f ' MSI 4hJ jgp

waving hie paw Just Ilk a real
peechmaker, "There Un't any use

working all th time. If w built
houses on th bank instead of In the
River and made them out of thin
branches, we would all have plenty o(

time to play."
Bom of th young beaver toppd

working and nodded their heads, say-

ing: "That o, now ain't It?"

"Every beaver ought to enjoy him-se- lf

and not work all the time." went

on Paddy. "Beside taahlons change

and It high time to change th
houses tn Ftddle-Paddlevlll- e, and
make them more instead

of being Just like they always wer

from the Urns Mr. Noah let th Flrt
.Beaver out of th Ark."

Some of the younger beaver
i greed with Paddy, and hi father
rld; "Let him alone; he'll oon
,Mirn that old way are best" But
is uncloa and t int thought that he
iTed a good, sound spanking.
Well, you know that beavers are

really hard-workin- g folka. They hav
to keep their river dammed with logs,

nnd their house plastered with mud,

nnd beside thoy have to gathor loaves
during the summer for food during
the winter. The door of their
hail are way under the water, ao

then, there aeemed a Strang laafc at
enthusiasm about It; that la, on tho
part ot all tho boya except Elmer
Thomas "Red," the boys called htm

The Post Olfice Department through
Its postmaster, B. L. Hagemenn, Is
advertising tor proposals to carry mail
under contract, up and down the Wil-

lamette river for a period of four
years, from July 1st next. Further
particulars may be secured at the
I'osioffice.

kick had beaa oallad tar aad tho kid
ar had drapaad back to raaeiva the,
ball aad paat tt down tha aald,

BU ttaaaa I watahad "Bad paaa
that baU baoh and fir oat of tho
six Uoms ha hit a mark ha had mad
en aaa of tha goal poets. That mark
was jaat tha proper height at which
tha ball ahoaid ha paad to hta toam.
mate who waa ta raoarve It aad pant
It

That settled "Bad" In my oattea
tloa. AJaa, It eattlad Tubby." Aay
boy who woald go about hi Job ta aa
thorough a faahloa aa that waa tha
boy for mot Right thaa and thara X

took "Red" Ja hand and gave htm
every bit ot Udrrtdaal Inatraetloa X

meant no good to the young beavers.
It happened that' the carried a bur-
lap bag in her paw aa she waa out
gathering leaves, and what did she

could.

WEINBERG IS NOT GUILTY

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 28. Israel
Weinberg was found not guilty Tues-
day afternoon of participation In the
preparedness day parade bombing that
caused 10 'deaths in July, 1916. The
jury was out only 25 minutes. Wein-
berg, a Jitney bus driver, waa accused
of being the driver of the "death car"
that the state alleged carriod the
bombers to the scene of the explosion.

v&l i
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do, as quick an a flash, she put the
bag over Peter's head and snouted:
"Hun for your lives, children!"

Helter, ikeller. ran the young beav-
ers, and Gray Wolf James gave a
sna-'- . ot rage and snapped right and
left He snapped one beaver'a ear
off anl snapped a chunk off another
beaver's shoulder and snapped off the
end of Paddy's tall! But, thank good-
ness, they all got away, because tid
Mother Paddy pic" ed up the pepper
Jar from the shelf and threw It Into
Coudn James' face. "Chuff! Chuff!"
he went, and off he rushed.

Well, it was mighty good to be
back home in the little, round house
near the Dam. -

t! went all
the little hearts, while mothers came

they hav to do a great deal of diving

and wtmmlng too. Now, Paddy and
hi friend decided to Invent another
way of bulldlnit houses. They gath
ered a few branches and built a little iavhouse on the River bank. Then
they apent hour resting themselves, . i'lttlng in the graaa with their back
to convenient tree and listening to
the blrdal

Paddy and hi friends, with o

1 am glad to aay, too, that ha proved
most amazingly capable an during
th season, And tho way ha woald
maul poor "Tubby" . around ta prac-

tice waa sometime ludtoroaa. Tha
other boys were quick to raaogniae hi
ability.

And in our gamea with ether teams
but very few ot their "baokn" eootd
make substantial gain through "Red--"
He gonerally outplayed hi opponent,
or at least hold hla own. no matter
what his also. "Red" waa a horn foot-
ball player with a real "football
heart"

I have written all this to call yo
attention to a point which, it aaame to
me, most boya overlook la fttsnntng
their teams. Namely, that tha posi-

tion ot "center" la aa important a
any on the team and that aat be-
cause a boy is tat la no aaaaraaoa that
he 1 the one to play "eentar" Cor yaa.
Think this over, and parhapa yaa will
nnd that it applies to year awa team
and to the boy who la "betdtn; down"
'hat position for you.

much tim on their handa or paw Then They Spcut Hours Nesting Themselves,

with It door under iw tyuiii ana charming ireter Bot- -

rushing In with bandages and lini-

ment for the wounds. They had all
had a good lesson. Whenever Paddy
felt livy and Independent after that,
he had Just to look at his poor stump

beron to write poems, but when they

Mr. and Mrs. Fieiamg S. Kelly, of
Portland, are receiving the congratula-
tions over the arrival of a son at their
home. The young man made his ap-

pearance at the Kelly home on Tues-
day afternoon, November 27. Mr.
Kelly formerly resided in Oregon City
where he has many friends, and is the
son of "Mrs. H. L. Kelly, of this city.
This Is the first grandson in the Kelly
family.

old homestead
read them to their old folka, father
and mother and uncle and aunt
and what not, all agreed that beaver of a tail and he would set to work as

only a bea rer can.make better gnawera than poets.
Paddy'a masterpiece went like this: His latest poem, invented while ho

was plastering their house, went like All itcud. To Pass It Back.

tlebruah was! How kind and
thoughtful tiray Wolf James seemed
to bol Paddy was Just wreathed In
smile.

"My n.w. will soon be baca i.mtheir morning dip tn the River," he
said, "Will you tit down and waltT
Thoy would be charmed to make
your acquaintance."

Then ho went and got hla note book
and read hi own poems to them.

water, but, oh. how easy to got fresh
beaver meat at the new house on the
bank!

One mernlng early, the two of
them, Peter and hi Coualn, came
around and rapped on Paddy' door.
Paddy opened the door a wee, little
chink and peeped out.

"What do you wantt" he asked.
If they had answered truly they

would have aid! "WE WANT

this so I've been told:

"Slap, slap! Pound, pouual
To stay at home is best, I've found
Do uot wander, all around.
If you'd be happy, safe and sound!'

"Sniff, anlffl Snuff, snuff!
Of horrid work Pv had enuffl
I hate to make my paws all ruff,

' To alt and rest i what I luff"!

Now Father Beaver had never pr

because of his flaming hair.
Now "Red" was by no means

"promising material,", as they say. He
was quite the ytvjyrest boy of

HendTrain loads of sheep are go-

ing to eastern markcta. Feed U l,urt
and sultiti are being made to prevent
losses by starvation.


